
$629,999 - 18 CAMPUS Trail Unit# 107
 

Listing ID: 40550559

$629,999
1 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms, 934
Single Family

18 CAMPUS Trail Unit# 107, Huntsville,
Ontario, P1H1C6

Welcome to The Alexander at Campus
Trail, Take a peek at this stunning condo,
nestled on the first floor—it’s a real standout
with its generous layout, featuring 1
bedroom plus a private den, 2 full
bathrooms, and nearly 1000 square feet of
stylish living space. Crafted with both style
and practicality in mind, this modern
sanctuary is kitted out with all the latest
must-haves. You'll love the wide-open feel
of the living, dining, and kitchen areas. And
as for the kitchen, it's decked out with shiny
new stainless steel appliances that are sure
to add some sparkle to your culinary
creations. Plus, the large, strategically
placed windows invite in a cascade of
sunlight, showcasing the tranquil forest
scene and leading you to your very own
walk-out patio. Every suite at The
Alexander is smart-home ready and features
keyless secure entry for that extra touch of
tech-savvy convenience. We’ve paid close
attention to efficiency and durability, thanks
to ICF construction that promises top-notch
insulation and energy savings. And let’s
talk perks – your own parking spot is wired
for a 240V EV plug for fast charging, not to
mention the heated underground storage
locker for tucking away your gear. The
Alexander doesn’t skimp on amenities, with
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smart automation for safe access, a social
room perfect for hosting, and outdoor
delights like a firepit lounge and a pickleball
court. Plus, with nature trails for your
morning jog or evening stroll just steps
away. We’ve thought about accessibility
too, with wheelchair-friendly features
throughout. The primary suite impresses
with a 3-piece ensuite and a roomy walk-in
closet. Situated in Huntsville, you get the
tranquility of Muskoka with the
convenience of countless town amenities –
all within easy reach, including a hospital
for your peace of mind. Opting for a condo
here means you can ditch the snow shovel
and lawn mower and dive into what you
love most. So don’t let this gem slip away –
it’s ready to be called your new home.
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